Cholesteryl hemisuccinate's inductive effect on membrane rigidization regarding both, its remodelling of the cells' surface receptor pattern and its decreasing the natural killer susceptibility of K-562 cells.
The relationship of changes in membrane fluidity to natural killer susceptibility of K-562 target cells was investigated. Membrane rigidization was performed by the chemical modulator cholesteryl hemisuccinate. Steady-state fluorescence polarization measurements of the diphenyl hexatriene labelled, modified K-562 cells revealed that cholesteryl hemisuccinate increased the structural order of the hydrophobic region of membranes in a dose dependent way. Investigation of natural killer susceptibility followed by 51Cr release assay indicated that modified cells are less sensitive to natural killer attack. To elucidate whether surface structures such as transferrin and lectin receptors are associated with the altered susceptibility, the surface density of these receptors was followed by (I-125)-transferrin binding assay and quantitative immunofluorescence. We found that the number of transferrin and concanavalin A receptors increased by a factor of 2.44 and 2.00, respectively, whereas that of the wheat germ agglutinin receptor failed to exhibit any changes upon rigidization. From the results we concluded that i the membrane structural order does influence the natural killer susceptibility, ii changes in membrane structural order result in alteration of the number of cell surface transferrin and lectin receptors, iii however, no direct relationship seems to exist between these two events.